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The Rival Clansmen :
_ A Scottish Vendetta*

CHAPTER IX.
JU«HT OF FIX)RA—A SORROWING MOTHER— 

OVERTAKEN BY IAN.

Ye8, Flora Macgregur was gone ; but 
whither ?

Before we answer this question it will 
be necessary to explain how she came io 
be at Droghdairch, though that to som.- 
extent may already have been surmised. 
After the surprise by the military, th.- 
Caterans did not stir from Malrubna’s 
Bain until nightfall, when they at orbe 
Mt about a general removal, for which,by 
Cameron’s directions, they bad been pro 
paring throughout the day.

At nightfall,the latter drew McKenzie 
and one or two other members of the 
band aride, and gave them minute in
structions as to where they were to pro - 
ceed ; and then, leaving the whole move
ment in M'Kenzie’s charge, Me divested 
himself of a dress which he had donned 
before emerging from the vaults beneath 
the ruin to attack the soldiers in the mor
ning, and, again attiring himself simplv 
as Cameron of Droghdairch, he went to 
Flora’s cell and intimated to her that he 
wished her to join him immediate y, up
on which she rose, and signified that 
she was ready to accompanyhim He then 
led her from the ruin, and, embarking in a 
boat, rowed to tho south shore of the 
Loch, a Cateran accompanying them to 
take back the craft. When he landed, 
telling her to follow him, Cameron strode 
forward without saying more, and it was 
with much difficulty that Flora could 
keep pace with him, so fast did he walk. 
He ever and anon glanced back to see 
that she'was following, so that no oppor
tunity of escape offered itself. In this 
way the journey to Kinloch-Ewe was per
formed. Here Cameron ordered the 
landlord to fetch his horse, and asked 
whether another could be procured lor 
the nee of Flora. Gregor answered in 
the affirmative, in a short time appeared 
leading both animals to the door. Cam
eron at once mounted his own steed, while 
Flora was assisted upon the other, and 
they took the road up Glen-Dochart, m 
the direction of Aebnasheen. The poor 
girl was sad at heart, as she now saw that 
her destination » aa beyond all dvubt 
Droghdairch—her home—pardon the ex
pression 1 It was an abode of# misery to 
her, resembling a prison more than the 
seene of bright, pleasant, tender associa
tions which the sweet name " home” 
suggests. Her mind was torn with agonx 
as she thought what might possibly have 
be I alien Hector, of whose whereabouts 
she knew nothing, although ehe strongly 
inspected that he had been a prisoner in 
the dungeons at Malrnbha’s Rain. But 
she had heard the conflict between the 
Caterans and the military, and truly 
divined that tl$e Caterans, although succ
essful in the straggle, had been or Would 
be obliged to abandon their stronghold. 
Then if Hector should be found to be in 
the way of Ian or Cameron his life would 
not long be spared him. And even sup
posing it were spared, if he should be re
moved to some other place of conceal
ment, how was she to asoertain aught of 
his whereabouts ? Surely—surely they 
were not separated for ever ? Alas ! it 
seemed as if it were so.

And so her thoughts ran during the 
journey.

It was nearly dawn on the following 
morning when, wearied and exhausted, 
ehe espied Droghdairch in the distance, 
and in a short time after her uncle and 
she rode op to the entrance. Flinging 
his rein to a ghillie, Cameron sprang 
from his saddle, and then assisted Flora 
to dismount. He led her upstairs to her 
own room, and, when he had shown her 
to a real, he said—

" Flora, you will please prepare your
self for your bridal. I have arranged 
that yon are marry Ian M'Kensie this 
night. He will arrive some time during 
the afternoon.”

A mist appeared before her eyes, and 
her brain reeled as she heard the words. 
She was so astonished that she could 
make no reply.

Dr. McTagoart, of London, Ont., 
formerly of the Hamilton Infirmary, will 
be at the ltoyal Hotel, Guelph, on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, the 11th, 
19th and 13th of December, where he 
can be consulted professionally. Having 
long and carefully studied theoretically 
and practically all kinds of chronic 
diseases, and having had every class and 
eharaoter to treat at tho Infirmary—all 
diseases are treated to the best possible 
advantage. He rejects in the most de
cided manner, and in every instance, all 
medicines, be they vegetable or mineral, 
that are capable of producing mischief 
•r incompatible with organic tissue, such 
as mercury, lead, zinc, <6c.; contending 
that every character of disease, if cur
able at all, will yield to those agents 
which are mild in nature and capable of 
neutralizing and rendering harmless that 
morbific matter in the circulation which 
engenders and supports disease. The 
temedies he employs are less depressing 
to the vital powers, more in harmony 
with the efforts of nature, and attended 
with better success than the generally 
adopted system of medicine. They are 
prepared upon scientific principles pre
pared by time, study and research, for 
the special ears of all lingering chronic 
diseases. Boms of the most important 
and serious of which wo here mention, 
•ad in which hie treatment has proved 
te he signally sueeeesful,via: Alldistases 
o# the lungd, throat, heart, and enest, 
asthma, catarrh, bronchitis, all diseases 
•f the nerves, atrophy, earvature and 
ether diseases of the spine, convulsions, 
«ramps and spasms, goitre or enlarged 
aeek, epilepsy, disease of the mind, 
melancholy, Ac., consumption in its first 
and second stages, dyspepsia, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys, 
Ac., scrofula and all other skin diseases, 
♦assors and morbid growths, ulcers, foul 
and indolent sores. Cancers are effec
tually cured without the use of the knife, 
and hernia or rupture without an opera
tion or pain. Other diseases of a graver 
sature might be given but it is deemed 
^nite unnecessary. Special attention will 
he given to female complaints in all their 
medical and surgical bearings. Every 
disease of the eye and ear successfully 
treated, and every operation in opthalmia 
-and aural surgery performed upon those 
principles that the science of the old and 
new world bee shown to be the most 
euccessful,ae demonstrated in the largest 
opthalmia and aural hospitals, institutes, 
and infirmaries in Germany, France, 
England, and the United States. j-Crosa 
03 es will be straightened with very little 
pain. Cataracts will be removed with 
or without cutting. Inflammation and 
mleeration of the eyes are speedily and 
permanently eared. Intarning eye lids 
are often cause of serious inflammation by 

,mbbing the eye lash upon the eye. Sight 
has been restored that from this cause 
lad been lost for many years. Out- 
♦uroing eye lids are at ones eared, and 
erigina! beauly restored to the face. 
Granulated lids thickened along the 
edges, or in a state of adhesion readily 
eured, also watering of the eye. He

SB* NEXT FACE.

See the Grand Display of Furs
-A.T

THE] BRADFORD HOUSE.
The Subscriber bas just to band the Largest stock of Furs ever brought into Guelph, comprising everything now and fashionable ie the Trade,

and will be

SOLD 20 PER CENT. UNDER FORMER PRICES.
Ladles wanting Cheap and Good Fnrs should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

A1S° I" lBito<rik aj°b 'ot of Canadian Hosiery 25c and 30e per pair ; usual price 45 and 50 cent*. As these goods will only last a few dare ledits
should call at once and secure some of the above Goodsl ° + * WT1

GEORGE JEFFREY. GUELÏ’H
Tho Cheapost House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple DryflGoode.
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORE.

ICHTD CLAYTOIsr

GUELPh’J'EA DEPOT 

B. O'DONNELL & Co.
Are malting a noise among the Grocers

100 boxes new'Valencia Raisins, first of the season ;
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

In order to clear ont onr Immense Stoek of

lârDRY GOODS
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,
800 PIECES

Of New Striped Dress Goods,
in Satin, Serge, Baratha,

and Lustre

Which will be offered along with our magnificent stock of Dresses a» the same 
discount.
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A few pieces In Black of ike New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BS

Offered at So cents per yard, usual price 60s*

ALL AMD WINTER,
1S7S-4.

0 __

POWELL’S

B00Ï5SH0E STORE
Call and examina my new stoek of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS.
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed la the"town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair'lg.

Intending purchasers will find this a rare chance to obtain first-elais Goods 
at low prices, as every Department will be found full et the best goods la the market 
which must be sold previous to our great alterations.

Bave 10 per cent by eoming direel to

THE CASH STORE,
Upper WjMdham Street.

Guelph, Hov. 4, iera BICHARD CLAYTON.

- JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail tireeers. et*..

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Package# of very floe Black and Japan Tea tor

75 cent# per lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to loek in and see the large variety of flue Teas and General 
Groceries at

E. CmOMŒEL & CO.
9n«lph,H0T.U, 1873. Wvndh&m Street, Guelph.

THE KOYAL CANADIAN '

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00C

Incorporated by Aet of Parliament, having obtained Lieenee and made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Desciiÿixms of Property against Loss or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

HEAD OFFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Ho». John Yeung, President ; >. V. Bincennes, Viee President : Andrew Bobertmn.
___ Jell» Ostell, J. E. Thibanrteau, W. T. Kay, L. A. Dover, M.P., M. 0. Mullasky,

Aa*ew Wilson. Secretary Treasurer, Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Bolleitor, J. A. Perkins.

V
Nidi,

W. J. PATERSON,
Agee*. Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Oer Sloelt is new felly amorted for 

the Fall and Winter Trade, eomprlslng 

all the Newest and Most Htyllsh Goads 
la the Comutry,

SHAW & MORTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS:

St., Gaotph.«■4,t,i*tf. irw

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelpb.Kov. «tb.isn dw

pLOUGHS.
Just received, » quantity of the eelebrate

Gray Ploughs,
Vrem Scotland, aeanufactared by Gray A 

Uddingt»», near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO » VICTO*
Steel board Pleeghs ; else some eheap Oaet 
Board Pleughe on hand. Prlcee from STM

A good assortment el Stores »»i Hu- 
ware fer ealeeàeap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Wool wleh-et. and Bramoea Bond

I Gnelnh.ind April. 1HTS. dw

We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and chests o I

*£» CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 190 half sheets of Choice Young Hyson, 86 half cheste of Fine flnnpo w der, 

80 half cheats and sheets Choice Blacks, 60 half eheste Fine Japan Tern.

FRUIT8, «See.
Hew baisine, New Currante. Freeh Fancy Biscuits, Choiee Smoking Fob»sens, 

brehen loaf and ground, Bise, Oatmeal, Ae.

ALSO, OUB OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of Henneesy and Martel! Brandies, Otard'e A Pinetfs Brandies, Hanks eetebrsted 

1 Porte, Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tern Gins, leoteh and Irish 
Whiskies, Domestie Whiskey.

Onrsterk will be found well assorted.
Teas are sold by ns in eaddiee oflSerSSlbe, at ten S» fifteen enntn lee» Shea me

“onr stock is the largest in the Tewn of Gnelph end everything we eeU we gassnntsn 
•e give eatiefaetien er no sale.

Owt.ll.lWB

JACKSON A HALLETT,
newer Wjmdk*m-*lre*l, dnlfk,

FIRST PRIZEBISOT7ITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Meeefeeterer *1

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invite#the attendee ef the Trade to the Superior Quality of 6 icds now produeedeth 
Maxmfaotorf Having introduced many new imDrovemeat*,, and employing on^

----- * *----------------------- ’----------- *------------ facility, he n prepared to supply;
v---------------lufactnrer in_ '

Iflzst-elasi workmen, and possessing every facil____  _ __________
the trade with a cl as s of goods unsmrpaeeedby any manufacturer in.

UZENGEfl, ell flavors;
DBOP8, assorted flavors and shapes : 

aUk and LICORICE DROPS,
EONVBRSATIUN LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns t
HDD A, SWEET and FRUIT BltiCVUS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
•IMGER NUfS,

CHEWING GUM.
BUCK CAK»T, 

UCUMC1.

A UUV» ÜMk ef CUelee »»# Farerlt. Brawl M*>n.

Hie Bieenite teek the first prMa ever all ethers at Be 
me only plane where they were enteeed 6or eempetition. 

AflWeAsewefaUv mnked and shipped wlth.fe*pMdb
in Wealere^'.'^Lty yaa


